POISON IVY ALSO KNOWN AS RHUS POISONING

   (other Skin ailments that Anac. Are good for: Smallpox like eruptions. Warts on palms and hands. Eczema with mental irritability. Lichen planus. Ulcer on forearm. Promotes expulsion of splinters [like silica])

   (other Skin ailment that Bry. Are good for: Dry skin. Skin yellow, pale, swollen, dropsical. Slow development or sudden receding of rash in eruptive fevers. Undeveloped Measles. Nettle-rash. ALWAYS WORSE FROM MOTION. WORSE, COUGHING, DEEP BREATHING. EXERTION. TOUCH. BECOMING HOT.

3. CANTHARIS : Burning, Smarting, better for Cold Applications.
   Vesicular eruptions turning black with burning and itching.; great restlessness.
   (other Skin ailment that Canth. Are good for: Burns and scalds with rawness and smarting, relieved by cold applications, followed by undue inflammation. Severe sunburns. Tendency to gangrene. Burning in soles of feet at night)

4. CROTON-TIGLIUM : Rhus Poisoning, poison ivy and poison oak.
   Vesicular erysipelas, confluent, oozing, vesicles. Pustular eruptions. Clustered blisters, which burst and form crusts, especially on face and genitals. Frightful itching, but scratching is painful. Violent itching, burning, red skin, sore if scratched, better gentle rubbing. Feel hide-bound.)
5. **GRAPHITES**: Moist, crusty eruptions, oozing out a sticky, honey colored exudation. Phlegmonous erysipelas of face, burning and stinging pain.
Chronic poison oak. Eruptions worse from heat.
(other Skin ailment that Graph. Are good for: Dry, rough skin, irritable, skin breaks easily and exudes a gluey honey like moisture. Worse in folds and slow to heal. Unhealthy skin, every little injury suppurates. Rawness in bends of limbs, groins, neck, behind ears. Cracks in nipples, mouth, between toes, anus. Old scars ulcerate. Burning pain in old scars. Induration of the glands.)

6. **GRINDELLIA ROBUSTA**: Vesicular and papular eruptions. Poison oak (great as a local wash)
(other Skin ailment that Grin. Are good for: Bites of insects, fleabites. Rash -like Rosella with severe burning and itching. Herpes zoster, Ulcers with swollen, purplish skin.)


8. **RHUS-VENENATA**: Vesicles, Erysipelas, skin dark red. Itching, relieved by hot water.
(other Skin ailment that Rhus-v. Are good for: Erythema nodosum with nightly itching and pains in long bones.)


Other Remedies that are listed for Rhus poisoning that we did not discuss.

Agaricus muscarius, am-c Anacardium occidentale, Anagallis arvensis, Arnica, Arsenicum iodatum, Clematis, Cuprum, Hydrophillum virginicum, Kali sulphuricum, Ledum, Lobeilia, Nuphar luteum, Plantago major, Rannunculus bulbosus, Rhus diversiloba, Verbena hastata